
PUNCH BUGGY WHAT? - Andy Warbutton of Oshawa poses with his pooch beside his handcrafted VW Beetle. Warbutton’s Bug was one of many cars on display at the
Rev-It-Up Hot Rod Show, which took over the Uxbridge Museum grounds on Sunday. For photos of more hot rods, visit thecosmos.ca Photo by John Cavers

by Lisha Van Nieuwenhove

And so it begins.
Uxbridge has known it’s coming for a long,

long time, but this week, it starts to become re-
ality. Work on the Brock Street culvert project
begins in earnest this week, with large machin-
ery rolling into town, construction fences going
up, as well as signage indicating what various
areas are being used for.
“This is the pre-construction phase,” explains

Colleen Baskin, communications officer for the
Township of Uxbridge. “Now we’re getting
ready for the actual project. People are going to
see a lot of workers around the site, but no
hole! Not quite yet.”

Construction equipment will be set in a por-
tion of the municipal parking lot on the north
side of Brock Street, behind Coffee Time and
Circle K. This does mean that parking space
will be lost in this area. However, in mid-Sep-
tember, work will begin on creating a tempo-
rary parking lot at the rear of 12 Main Street

North, which will alleviate some of the parking
loss from the main lot.
The most visible indication that a big project

is underway will likely come in late September
when the demolition of 34 and 36 Brock Street
occurs. Buildings next to the demolition site,
as well as others that will be affected by culvert
construction, are currently being inspected so
that they can be monitored throughout the
construction project and any problems that
may arise can be addressed.
While the demolition of the two buildings on

Brock Street occurs, both the sidewalk and
parking spots will be closed on the south side
of the street along that stretch, for obvious
safety reasons. Demolition and clean-up is ex-
pected to take at least three weeks to complete. 
Almost simultaneously, Centennial Drive will

be closed to through traffic at various times
starting mid-September as a brook diversion is
created underneath the road. Piping will be in-
stalled parallel to the existing culvert in order
to act as a temporary brook by-pass while the

culvert is being dug and installed.
Brock Street itself may experience small clo-

sures over the next few weeks alongside side-
walk and parking lot closures, but Ben Kester,
director of public works and operations for the
Township, says that a full closure of Brock
Street will not occur this fall. 
“We don’t anticipate having to close the road

except periodically in the fall. We’re looking at
2019 before we get to closing off the street for
a longer time,” says Kester.
Baskin and Kester both say that residents and

business owners will be given ample notice and
regular updates on such closures, as well as the
various phases that the project is entering, as
the culvert construction moves along.
The project, which has been years in prepara-

tion, will get its official kick-off at 9:30 a.m. on
Friday, September 7, during a groundbreaking
ceremony at the Toronto St. municipal parking
lot. 
For more details, questions or concerns, con-

tact the project coordinator at 905-852-9181.

Culvert project breaks ground this Friday

Uxbridge Custom Bungalow
50 acres. 4200 sq. ft. 
Walkout basement. Inground pool. 
4 car garage. Barn. Beautiful land 
on quiet dead end street. 
Home needs major 
finishing touches to 
make it spectacular!
MLS #
N4219843

$1
,49

9,0
0

Marie Persaud
Sales Representative
Coldwell Banker R.M.R.
Real Estate Brokerage

Direct: 416-970-8979
Office: 905-852-4338
www.mariepersaud.ca

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, September 8th, from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

59 Oakside Drive, Uxbridge
Offered for sale at $550,000

Direct:
905-439-2033

www.ComFLEX.ca

Patrick Bryant
Broker of Record 
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e kids are back at school, so
that means the Uxbridge Fall Fair

isn’t far behind!
e 154th Fall Fair happens this

weekend, starting on Friday
evening at 5 p.m. is year’s
theme is a popular one - tracing
the agricultural journey from
“Farm Gate to Dinner Plate.”
Among this year’s new elements

are Mystic Drumz on Sunday
from 1:15 – 4 p.m. ere are also
new exhibits in the Agricultural
Tent and a fresh lineup of enter-
tainers at the Bandshell on Satur-

day.
e Uxbridge Horsemen’s Asso-

ciation is hosting its season finale
with English and Western Flat
classes accompanied by
gymkhana games on Saturday,
and Western Speed events on
Sunday, featuring a $1,400 prize
package.

One-day Midway vouchers and
weekend Fair admission passes re-

main available for purchase at
Canadian Tire and SugarFX. 

ere will be free shuttle bus
service between Uxbridge Sec-
ondary School and Elgin Park on
Saturday, Sept. 8, between 3 and
11 p.m.
Soper Creek Wildlife Rescue will

provide materials and make pre-
sentations between 10 a.m. and 5
p.m. on both Saturday and Sun-
day.

e Fair Board appreciates the
support of all sponsors. Spartan
Ready Mix is again providing free
parking. CSN Collision Centre
Precision is returning as the Dem-
olition Derby Sponsor and
CHOKO Authentics/Fast Eddie
Speed Wear is this year’s Tractor
Pull Sponsor.

e Fair Board likewise values
the endless support of local print
and radio media. 

e Fair’s website is
www.uxbridgefair.ca and volun-
teers are invited to contact Bev
Harrison at 905-852-5877 or
bevharrison686@yahoo.ca
See page 3 for the Uxbridge Fall

Fair’s full schedule of events. 
See you at the Fair!
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RE-ELECT

arolyn     orton
Durham District School Board Trustee

905-986-5215
carolyn.morton@sympatico.ca

for changing the budget process and holding the 
line on property taxes
for making council more e�cient and accessible
for discouraging gravel trucks from coming 
through town

As a newspaper columnist, I have been working for the 
residents of Uxbridge for many years.

I have been effective.
My columns led to the rejection of poorly thought out 
bylaws, resulted in council meetings being video-taped, 
saw an unnecessary sidewalk project scrapped and led to 
the installation of the clock tower chimes in time for the 
millennium celebrations.

Ward 5 rogervarley@hotmail.com
rogervarley.com
905-862-3415

COUNCILLOR

Uxbridge’s 154th Fair comes to town this weekend



by Shelagh Fitz

September is officially Local Food
Month, and marks a time to savour
the mouth-watering goodness that is
grown here in Uxbridge. For some
residents, they needn’t go further
than their own backyard. ey had
the forethought, insight and expertise
to make something from nothing.
Green thumb envy abounds at har-
vest time, as talented gardeners liter-
ally reap what they have sown. 
At this time of year, tables are laden

with all sorts of fruits and veggies.
And the homegrown produce is
being canned, blanched, pickled, fer-
mented and frozen for use through-
out the coming year. Lucky is the
non-gardening neighbour who is the
recipient of a garden trug full of veg-
etable ‘overages’ - those wonderful
gifts that arrive when imagination
runs its course and there just isn’t an-
other thing one can do with a zuc-
chini or tomato or beets. 

For local gardener Dianne Alcorn,
gardening is “more like art than
farming.” She researches and draws

her garden and plants the seeds ac-
cordingly, only to move seedlings
around to accommodate bigger
seedlings or overshadowing. Her 20’
by 20’ garden is “always a work in
progress” and contains asparagus,
spinach, tomatoes, beans, peas, let-
tuce, carrots, beets, onions, squash,
zucchini, kale, Swiss chard and a
smattering of herbs including rose-
mary, basil, oregano, thyme, cilantro,
chives, lemon balm and ai basil.
On a recent trip to Italy, Alcorn was
inspired to source seeds for some Ital-
ian varieties of vegetables.  

ere is a significant investment of
time, especially in the spring and the
fall, but ultimately there is “tremen-
dous satisfaction” in sitting down to
a meal with her family that is the re-
sult of the work of her “hands, body,
mind, and heart,” not to mention the
“sweat and occasional tears” that ac-
company the task. She cites tomato
hornworms as a pest that has brought
her to tears. And then there are al-
ways the zucchinis that get away
from you; hidden from view they be-
come “monsters” in no time. 

Alcorn grew up “playing in the dirt”
of her mother’s suburban garden. She
raised her children to plant, pull, 

...continued on page 6
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905-487-8363
Toll-free

888-982-8343

budgetblinds.com

e walls are finally going up on the
house that Josh Morrison spent years
collecting pennies for. Habitat for
Humanity Durham announced on
Tuesday that a Wall Raising Party is
happening this Friday, Sept. 7 at 10
a.m. in CentreTowne, Oshawa. 
Four homes in total are getting their

outside walls on Friday, and Josh’s
Penny House is one of them. Josh
started to raise money for the Penny
House when he was 12 years old (he
just started Grade 12 on Wednes-
day), and over a four-year period
amassed over $124,000, exceeding
his original goal of collecting one
million pennies. 

“We literally just found out about
this,” said Josh. “I don’t like missing
school so close to the beginning of
the year, but I am definitely going to
be there on Friday!”

Josh’s mom, Gloria, hopes that
many of the people who supported
Josh during his Penny House cam-
paign will join them at the wall rais-
ing on Friday morning. 

“We want to invite everyone who
might want to help. We encourage

anyone who gave even just a part of
the thousands and thousands of dol-
lars that Josh raised to be there and
watch this finally happen!” 

CentreTowne is a 24 unit project
that started in 2012. It is a five-
phase project that is currently in its
fourth phase. e four new houses
that will be worked on on Friday rep-
resent the second last phase of this
neighbourhood. is neighbour-
hood has become home to 58 chil-
dren and is awaiting a potential 40
more.
e general public is welcome to at-

tend and help Habitat for Humanity
Durham push the frames of the new
homes that will mark 18 of the entire
24 units to be completed. Habitat
for Humanity does ask that potential
builders RSVP so they can ensure
they have enough safety equipment
available. Contact Warren Piat, war-
ren@habitatdurham.com or call,
905-428-7434 x 20.
Habitat for Humanity Durham ex-

ists to improve the lives of children
by providing affordable homeowner-
ship opportunities for their families. 

It’s time to build Josh’s Penny House Local food month starts in Uxbridge’s own gardens
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The residents in Goodwood and
along Durham 21 not only put
up with high volume of trucks
large delivery and gravel trucks
(all being directed by the region
into this area from the 404), but
on a long weekend when fewer
trucks are running, we put up
with very selfish individuals who
insist on showing off their noisy
vehicles by revving them up and

driving through town continu-
ally.
Now, these people must believe

they are being worshipped, but
the majority of residents that I
spoke to want some licence plate
numbers to report to the police.

So our message is, please fix
your vehicles or park it or move
away and find an isolated piece
of property where you can con-

tinue to be inconsiderate, rude,
annoying, and a nuisance.
Thank you. 

Bev Northeast
Goodwood

P.S. - Roger Varley wrote about
the noisy vehicles in Uxbridge
and he was on the right track.

Letters to the Editor

Well, they’ve talked about it, and budgeted for it, and talked about it some
more, and planned for it, and now, as project coordinator Mike Wilson put
it, “the rubber hits the road.” The culvert is finally going to be replaced under
Brock Street, and Uxbridge is facing about a year of some topsy-turvy down-
town action.
It’s going to be dirty, messy, inconvenient, and a whole host of other adjec-

tives that we can’t think of right now. But we at the Cosmos fully believe in
making lemonade out of these lemons, so, in conjunction with the Township,
and the BIA and a few other partners, we are going to do our darndest to
make this culvert project fun. Starting over the next few weeks, we’ll be pub-
lishing a regular section called “Tunnel Vision.” This section will feature all
sorts of interesting bits of information, from photos of what is down there
now, to the history of the culvert (no April Fool’s articles included!), updates
on what stage the project is at, the status of various road closures, etc. We’ll
certainly be getting some awesome photos, and are hoping to even get to
know the folks who will be spending a whole lot of time working under the
road that we always drive over but never really think about. We’ll be high-
lighting the businesses that are certainly going to be directly affected by the
project, and recognizing that practically all of Uxbridge’s businesses will be
affected by the culvert dig. We’ll have little bits of info that may only win
you a Trivial Pursuit game, and vital bits of info when traffic routes need to
change or sidewalk use becomes an issue.

This culvert project will disrupt Uxbridge, no doubt about it. So we are
going to make the very best of it and make it a good time. We’re going to
start by helping out at the BIA’s Corn Fest on Saturday, Sept. 15, from 1 - 6
p.m. Right smack dab in the middle of Brock St. After that, they can tear it
all up. We’ll just have to make sure the party continues.   

Our two cents
It’s a-comin’, and we’re ready for it

9,500 copies of The Cosmos are published each Thursday in the Township of
Uxbridge: 8,700 delivered by mail, 800 available in stores and boxes.

Publisher/Editor Lisha Van Nieuwenhove 905.852.1900
Advertising/Sales 905.852.1900

38 Toronto Street North, Unit One, Uxbridge Ontario L9P 1E6
e-mail:  lvann@thecosmos.ca        web site:  www.thecosmos.ca

Office Hours: Monday - Friday  9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

EDITORIAL POLICY: Opinions expressed by columnists, contributors and in letters to the editor are not necessarily
those of The Cosmos. Letters must be signed and the telephone number provided (number will not be pub-
lished). Requests that a name be withheld will be honoured only if there is a compelling reason. Errors brought
to our attention will be corrected. The Cosmos reserves the right to edit and/or refuse to publish unsolicited
material. ADVERTISING POLICY: Ad deadline is 12 noon Tuesday the week of publication. The Cosmos reserves
the right to refuse any advertisement. The Cosmos is not liable for slight changes or typographical errors in
advertisements or any other errors or omissions in advertisements.  All material herein, including advertising
design, is copyrighted, and may not be reproduced in any form without permission.

First day of school: Big brother Owen Shaw takes sister Olivia by the hand as they board
the bus for Olivia’s first day of Junior Kindergarten.                   Photo by John Cavers
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I’ve known I was going to write this column for
a long, long time. But I couldn’t write it until
just this moment, because the events that are in-
volved in the telling only happened this past
weekend. 

I drove my first child to university. I knew it
was going to be a momentous occasion, I knew
that there were going to be tears. Heck, I’ve
been running the gamut between getting just a
little moist in the eyes (when we bought her first
set of cookware) to being really quite teary
(when she graduated high school back in June)
to all out sobbing (when my brain got the better
of me; those ugly cries only happened in the pri-
vacy of the bathroom or in my pillow). But no
matter how many people I chatted with about
it, no matter how many times I pictured it all
in my head, it wasn’t a reality until Monday af-
ternoon, around a quarter past one. 

I had predicted that I would be a snivelling,
snotty mess in those final moments before driv-
ing off. I was wrong. Instead, my daughter was
the one who was a snivelling, snotty mess. And
her youngest sister, who had come along for the
ride, was no better. My motherly “I gotta keep
it all together for them” instinct automatically
kicked in and I found myself doling out tissues
to the two of them, telling them that no one had
died, that everything was going to be great, that
it was all part of a new adventure - all the things
that various people had said to me when I found
myself getting melancholy over the whole thing.

We told a few jokes, had a couple more hugs,
and I finally drew in a deep breath, said “Ok,
we have to hit the road,” and I jumped into the
driver’s seat before anyone could grab me. My
youngest and I clicked on our seat belts (to the
soundtrack of great sobs on her part), put the
car in motion and pulled out of the parking lot.

It was, by far, one of the most difficult things
I have ever done in my life.

My daughter is at Brock University in St.
Catharines, and it has a gigantic roundabout as
a central feature in its landscape. It took every
ounce of willpower that I had to not loop
around the entire circle and go back to my
daughter, to where she still stood, waving as
tears coursed down her cheeks. Even though we
had planned this, and looked forward to it, and
were/are as excited as anyone can be about her
going away to school, I felt like I was abandon-
ing her, somehow, like I was throwing her to the
wolves, leaving her to fend for herself, which I
was, in a sense, but in the most unkind way pos-
sible. I felt physically ill.

I managed to drive home with relatively few
tears - can’t afford blurry vision on the 401 - and

tears are still there, as we’re only a few days into
it and it’s all still pretty raw. Friends who have
been through this already say it gets better. My
friend here in the office, Sue, promises that it
does get better. I’m not trusting her word
though - she did two back-to-back weekends of
moving her two daughters off to two separate
universities, and she’s a hot mess. And I com-
pletely get it. 
Sue and I (when we should be putting a news-

paper together) have discussed this whole kids
moving away thing at length, and we have com-
pletely justified ourselves feeling the way we do.
We have, while working full-time, devoted our
lives to our children. She’s now got the prover-
bial “empty nest.” My nest isn’t empty, but the
knowledge that my nest will never be the same
is quite jarring. The daughter that comes back
at Thanksgiving will not be the daughter that I
left this weekend. Already she’ll be different, a
teeny bit more worldly, a tiny bit more savvy. A
bit more grown up. And we all know that when
we recognize that our kids are grown up, we
ourselves have grown older. It all boils down to
facing our mortality. Rather morose, isn’t it? But
it’s true. Kids marching off to school, starting
the next grade...it’s just all putting us one step
closer to when it’s all over. And that just plain
sucks.
So, instead of looking forward to the inevitable

end - because that’s just horribly depressing - I
find myself looking back. Looking back to
when we lived in Sunderland, and a neighbour
would always tease me about traipsing around
town with my three girls in tow like a mother
hen with her chicks. I had several people say
that to me, actually, and I realized that that was
how I thought of them. My chicks. Now one of
my chicks is fluffing her feathers and, to beat
the metaphor to death, leaving the nest. I’m so
excited for her, to see what she’ll become, to
watch her grow as a woman, and if I know her,
to take over Brock University single-handedly.
Good on her.

I am all for letting my girls discover their fu-
tures and will support them every step of the
way. But in the manual I received when my kids
were born (what, you didn’t get one!?), the
chapter on them moving off to school was
strangely omitted and I find myself a little un-
prepared.  Thank heavens for texting and all the
social media. My daughter and I can connect in
ways my mom and I never could when I was in
school. Maybe that was a good thing... 

To the parents out there who are going
through kid withdrawal - know you aren’t alone.
Let’s all be hot messes together. Kleenex, please.   

About halfway through Meghan McCain’s trib-
ute to her father last Saturday in Washington,
D.C, the director of TV coverage of Sen. John
McCain’s funeral cut away to a shot of the mid-
dle rows of mourners in the National Cathedral.
Beyond the three former U.S. presidents –
Obama, Bush and Clinton – and past the Re-
publicans who were invited, sat row on row of
American military people. They didn’t appear to
be military brass, but relatively young Marine,
Army, Navy and Air Force veterans seated in
solemn tribute to their hero. 

“Look at the military ribbons across those
chests,” I thought, and then mused, “what a
powerful statement of the man, the politician,
the real state of America.”

When the camera switched back to Meghan
McCain, the terribly grief-stricken daughter was
just hitting her stride in her eulogy. She called
her father’s death the passing of American great-
ness, appropriately pointing out her father’s serv-
ice as a U.S. Navy pilot, shot down in the
Vietnam war only to endure five years of torture,
deprivation and attempted brainwashing at the
hands of his captors; but she hastened to com-
pare her father’s stoic, steadfast patriotism to
“men who will never come near the sacrifice,
those that live lives of comfort and privilege
while he suffered and served,” a clear and deft
reference to the current president.
While she didn’t review Donald Trump’s mili-

tary credentials, no doubt those mourners were
reminded that the son of real-estate wealth,
Donald went to New York Military Academy
when he was 12, staying through his senior year
in 1959; when he claimed he ascended to the
leadership at the school, “in charge of all the
cadets,” the Washington Post discovered he was
removed from his position because he allowed
hazing of the boys in his command. He did not
serve beyond the academy, receiving five defer-
ments from the Vietnam draft, four for being at
college and one medical one for bone spurs in
his heels.

“The America of John McCain,” his daughter
said, “has no need to be made great again, be-
cause America was always great.”

Amid the hymns, the prayers and eulogies of-
fering appropriate commemoration for Sen. Mc-
Cain (81 and just the 31st person to ever to lie
in state this way) I think there emerged on Sat-
urday a battle cry more powerful than even the
lyrics of “The Battle Hymn of the Republic,”
sung by the U.S. Naval Academy Glee Club
choir that morning. “He hath loosed the fateful
lightning of His terrible swift sword/His truth
is marching on.” The confluence of such emo-

tion and push-back against the man currently
running America, made those of us watching
stop, feel moved, and even frightened at the in-
tensity and power of the protest emerging.
Following McCain’s daughter, former president

George W. Bush was escorted to the pulpit to
speak in tribute, sometimes in memory of great
debates they’d had during elections, sometimes
over international policy, often as fellow Repub-
licans crafting policy. Bush said the senator al-
ways recognized, despite all, that his opponents
were still patriots and human beings. It was per-
haps Bush’s greatest piece of oratory. But it was
also, I think, a throwing down of the gauntlet
against the kind of isolationist, racist and in-
flammatory rhetoric Donald Trump has un-
leashed in nearly two years of administration.

And when president Bush said, “John (Mc-
Cain) detested the abuse of power,” and that,
“he could not abide bigots and swaggering
despots,” was he alluding to Vladimir Putin and
Kim Jong-un? Or perhaps a man just a few
doors up the road on Pennsylvania Avenue?
“(McCain) respected the dignity inherent in
every life – a dignity that does not stop at bor-
ders,” Bush said. Was Mr. Bush alluding to the
Ural Mountains of Russia, or perhaps the Rio
Grande and even the 49th Parallel. They were
fighting words, I think.

Finally, the man who said he was truly sur-
prised to be asked to speak at the funeral, former
president Barack Obama, spoke more subtly,
more theatrically, more lethally than any of the
eulogists. The words he chose had little to do
with patriotism and tribute, but more with fer-
vency and challenge. President Obama, whose
name Mr. Trump doesn’t even know how to
spell, laid out the clarity of John McCain’s
America, a nation where anything is possible
and where those who are citizens have an obli-
gation to keep it that way.

“There are some things bigger than a party or
ambition or money or fame or power,” Obama
said. “There are some things that are worth risk-
ing everything for, principles that are eternal,
truths that are abiding.”
As the funeral concluded, and I thought about

the sorts of staged, campaign-like events Presi-
dent Trump addresses, in front of his base – rust-
belt plants, gun lobbyists, and Republican
hopefuls – I remembered the array of military
ribbons of the mourners at Sen. John McCain’s
funeral. They – the so-called silent majority –
may be the proverbial war chest that changes
thinking, restores civility and turns the tide in
the second half of Trump’s presidency.

For more Barris Beat columns, 
go to www.tedbarris.com

The Barris Beat
column by Ted Barris

The U.S. war chest

Canadian Tire Uxbridge       www.canadiantire.ca       Store 905 852 3315 

4 DAYS ONLY! THURSDAY TO SUNDAY • SEPTEMBER 6 - 9
Birthday
Sale!

Thursday, Sept. 6 Only!
BONUS
e-Canadian
Tire ‘Money’TM

On all merchandise purchased in-store!
Show your card to collect.

LOWEST PRICES OF
THE SEASON!

A Blonde Moment
column by Lisha Van Nieuwenhove

Chick #1 leaves the nest
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Elect Bruce Garrod
Ward 3 Councillor

• Improve Uxbridge street safety
• Look after those that need help. Save the Cottage Hospital and build 
a new Long-term Care home

• Balance funding for Uxbridge’s aging citizens and youth programs
• Improve fiscal management
• “Cut the red tape; roll out the red carpet” for local businesses and
community groups

• Maintain green-space during residential development and parks planning

www.BruceGarrod.ca   905-852-0188

I have personally
visited every home in
Ward 3 at least once.

I’ve listened and the residents say the
key issues are….

Homegrown garden freshness,
from page 3

pick, and eat their own produce. And
she overplants a bit, so the chip-
munks, squirrels and rabbits get a
share, although chicken wire made

an appearance this summer after a bit
of over-harvesting of salad greens by
a warren of rabbits. She is particu-
larly proud of her son’s condo bal-
cony box garden replete with
peppers. Maybe experiencing green

thumb envy for the first time, Alcorn
says, “I haven’t had much luck with
peppers over the years. Not sure
why...” 

e Cosmos will feature local food finds
all through September to celebrate Local
Food Month in style!
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To see 10 of my priorities for our community 
Visit www.patmolloy.ca

Or email me at patrickmolloy22@gmail.com  Cell 416 418 2867
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THIS WEEK
Sat., Sept. 8: Oak Ridges Trail As-
sociation Hike, 7 a.m. Al Shaw. 1 hr.,
4 km moderate pace hike. No dogs
please.  Join us for breakfast afterwards.
Meet at road side parking on the west
side of Conc. 6, 1.5 km south of Durham
Rd. 21. Contact: Russ Burton 905 830
2862

NEXT WEEK
Wed., Sept. 12: Uxbridge Horti-
cultural Society September meet-
ing. Uxbridge Seniors’ Centre, 7 p.m.
Guest speaker:  Lizzie Matheson, topic:
Fall theme design. Flower show, refresh-

ments.
Wed., Sept. 12: Community of
Zephyr Open Meeting for all posi-
tions in Ward 2.  Zephyr Community
Centre. 7 p.m. Questions from public to
be submitted prior to the meeting at bob-
junearchibald@gmail.com
Wed., Sept. 12: GriefShare, fall
session, begins. The journey of grief after
the loss of a loved can be too painful to
travel alone; consider joining the Grief-
Share group. St. Paul’s Leaskdale, 1 - 3
p.m.   You are welcome to attend as
many sessions as you are able. To regis-
ter or find out more about GriefShare,
call Judy Atkins at 905-852-5921 or
email j.atkins@saintpauls.ca. You can

also look under the CARE tab at
www.saintpauls.ca.
Sat., Sept. 15: Oak Ridges Trail
Association Hike, 7 a.m. Al Shaw. 1
hr., 4+ km moderate pace hike; Join us
for breakfast after the hike. Meet at the
roadside parking on the west side of
Conc. 6, 1.5 km south of Durham Rd.
21. Contact: Joan Taylor 905 477 2161
Sat., Sept. 15: Yoga in the Park
for Charity. Elgin Park, 10:30 – 11:30
a.m. Cost: $10 (or $5 for kids). Join us
as we try to host Durham’s largest Yoga
class. NRG4Life Fitness instructors will
lead a flow yoga class open to all
ages/skill levels. Proceeds go to local
charity Jennifer Ashleigh Children’s Char-
ity. Bring your own mat.
Sat., Sept. 15 & Sun., Sept. 16:
Uxbridge Studio Tour, 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. both days. 
Sat., Sept. 15 & Sun., Sept. 16:
Uxbridge Art on the Fringe.
Uxbridge Historical Centre, 10 a.m. - 5
p.m. Over 20 exhibitors featuring Paint-

ings, Ceramics, Textiles and more ... plus
Refreshments and Music. Admission Free.
Accessible
Sat., Sept. 15:  The Good Broth-
ers in concert. Greenbank United
Church, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. In support of
the Greenbank United Church Accessibil-
ity Project. Tickets $35. Call Susan 905-
985-4505 or email
gucaccessibility@gmail.com
Sun., Sept. 16: Terry Fox Run.
Elgin Park Drive. 8:15 a.m. registration,
9 a.m. start. 2km, 5km or 10km loops.
Walk, run, bike friendly. All ages wel-
come, dogs on leash. All donations go
directly to Terry Fox Fund for cancer re-
search. No minimum donation. Ques-
tions or to volunteer contact Maggie
Ferraro 416-678-9832 or
mferraro@powergate.ca
Sun., Sept. 16: Bulldog Hockey
for Alzheimer’s Best Ball Golf
Tournament. Cherry Downs Golf
Club. $150/person, includes golf, cart
and bbq buffet dinner. Door prizes, silent

auction & games. Register at goleaf-
sgo57@hotmail.com or call 905-999-
3002.

UPCOMING
Mon., Sept. 17: Monday Morning
Singers. Start this fall singing with this
women's choir. Mondays, 9:15-11:30
a.m. St. Paul's Anglican Church. Concert
date November 30th. Anne Mizen di-
rects the choir in a variety of music from
folk to classical. No auditions. www.mm-
singers.org  647-476-2138.
Mon., Sept. 17: Claremont Gar-
dent Club meeting - For the Love
of Garlic. Claremont United Church, 7
p.m. Learn how to grow and braid garlic.
Guest speaker Bryan Mailey. Refresh-
ments (bring your mug). Free for mem-
bers, $5 for guests. No need to be a
Claremont resident. Follow the Club on
Facebook or visit www.claremontgarden-
club.ca for further details. 
Tues., Sept. 18: Curse of the Axe
Uxbridge Public Library, 7 p.m. This
2012 documentary traces a ground
breaking investigation of a mysterious
iron object which was buried in a Huron-
Wendat village (in what became Stouf-
fville), 100 years before European
contact. Runs 1h 24min. Presented by the
Maamawi Collective.
Wed., Sept. 19,  Oak Ridges Trail
Association Hike, 9:30 a.m. Glen
Major West. This is a moderate to fast
16+ km, 4 hr., loop hike with hills. Meet
at the parking lot on the east side of
Conc. 6, 0.6 km north of Uxbridge Town
Line or 5.5 km south of Durham Rd. 21.
Contact: Bob Comfort 905 473 2669
Thurs., Sept. 20: Lunch & Learn -
Preventing Falls for Seniors. St.
Paul's Anglican Church, 12 - 2 p.m.
Falls, whether in the house or outside,
present serious risks for seniors. Plan to
attend this discussion with a pharmacist,
Tai Chi instructor and a physiotherapist.
Programme begins with a pay-what-you-
can lunch catered by St. Paul’s TAB &
ACW groups. Please tell your friends and
call 905-852-7016 to reserve a seat.
Thurs., Sept. 20: Goodwood
United Church Beef Dinner. Good-
wood Community Centre, 4:30 p.m.
Roast beef, potatoes, veggies, dessert!
$20, tickets at the door. Take away avail-
able. For further information call 905-
640-3347.
COMING UP is a FREE community bul-
letin board. If you have a community
event for a charity or non-profit organiza-
tion that you’d like us to mention (AS
SPACE PERMITS), email Lvann@thecos-
mos.ca or call 905-852-1900. The dead-
line for our next issue is 12 noon
Tuesday.

COMING UP

To place a
Birth 

Announcement, 
an Obituary,

or a
Memorial

call
905-852-1900 

or email
Lvann

@thecosmos.ca



by Shelagh Fitz

Every year, as September rolls
around, artists’ studios around the
township are a hive of activity. ose
creative souls with a talent to match
are pouring themselves into their art
and they invite you to come out and
see what they have conjured up for
this year’s Uxbridge Studio Tour.  
Coinciding with the Celebration of

the Arts, the studio tour will take
place from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sat-
urday, Sept. 15, and from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 16 at various
locations around the township. A
map is available online at
www.uxbridgestudiotour.com and in
the brochure available through the
tour’s sponsors, including e Sec-
ond Wedge Brewing Co., Preston
Gallery, Passionate Cooks Essentials,
Nexus, Savon du Bois and Blue
Heron Books. 
As it has been through its entire 33-

year history, the Uxbridge Studio
Tour is free to attend; no ticket re-
quired. And it operates on a choose
your own adventure concept. ere
is no right or wrong way to do the
studio tour. You can just jump in
wherever you are, geographically and
artistically. You can plan your route
by what inspires you, by what in-
trigues you, by medium, by what is
convenient, or by following the Stu-
dio Tour brochure, with the studios
numbers guiding you from south to
north this year. If accessibility is an
issue, the tour organizers have a cre-
ated a wheelchair accessibility map
(www.uxbridgestudiotour.com/site/b
log/2018/08/25/wheelchair-accessi-
ble-studios-and-sponsors) to high-
light accessible locations on the tour.  

e guidebook also serves as your
event passport – acquire five stamps
from five different locations and you
are eligible to enter to win $1,000,
donated by e Second Wedge
Brewing Co. to spend at the studio
or studios of your choice.

Lesley Wilkins, co-chair of the
Uxbridge Studio Tour, is rare in the
position in that she is not an artist.
As such, she wasn’t familiar with the
studio tour concept. She “knew
nothing about art” and when she
embarked on her first studio tour she
“didn’t know what to expect nor
what was expected.” By the end of
that first experience she had commis-
sioned a piece of art that still holds a
place of pride in her home.  For Les-
ley, and for many first timers, “it felt
weird walking into someone’s home
and looking around.” But that is ex-
actly what the artists are inviting you
to do. ey want you to come visit
and explore their studios and unique
art installations. 
Entering the world of art can be in-

timidating for some. And again, the
artists want to assuage any fears visi-
tors may have. ere is no expecta-
tion on the visitor to be familiar with
their work, their process, their meth-
ods or their inspiration, but they 

...continued on page 11
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THE UXBRIDGE COSMOS
is a proud 

media sponsor for 
THE UXBRIDGE & AREA
NETWORKING GROUP.

Watch this space for
UNG-member specials
for COSMOS readers! 

Across
1. Moose
4. Meat on a stick
9. Wrong __ of the stick
12. Barbie's beau
13. Make amends (for)
14. Paltry amount
15. Adam's partner
16. Roman shields
17. Low card
18. Right on!
20. Puppy-love
22. Say cheese!
24. Driver's location
26. Online sales channel
29. Statistic
31. Affairs
32. Caricature
33. Biblical mountain
34. Pigeon coop
35. You're it game
36. Woman who tells fortunes
37. Bird homes
39. Wildcat
42. Show ___
44. Nigerian
46. Vein contents
48. Victorian ___
49. State in India
50. Musical aptitude
51. Roadside sign
52. Young seal
53. Caustic substance

Down
1. Barely manage, with "out"
2. Impose
3. Leg joint
4. Native a of a region on the 
India-Pakistan border

5. Plus the others
6. Fabric of uneven yarn
7. Cavern, in poetry
8. Merci ___coup
9. Attractive
10. This instant
11. Twosome
19. Allay
21. Majestic
23. ___ in his kiss
25. Madrid and Paris cash
26. Occupied a certain position
27. Give out
28. Windfalls
29. Miner's light (2 words)
30. NY baseballer
32. Show grief
34. Neglect
36. Secret supply
38. Irish playwright
40. Yuletide
41. Bone picture
42. Plead for
43. Portfolio part, in brief
45. Baseball's Maglie
47. It comes before long

Explore the world of Uxbridge’s artists through the Studio Tour

A glimpse into painter Colin Whitebread’s studio. Whitebread is on this year’s
Uxbridge Studio Tour, and is hosting guest artists Daniella Boerhof (metal work)
and Libbie Burns (Felting).                                                     Submitted photo
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SERVICES
DO YOUR OLD PHOTOS NEED
RESTORATION? Boxes of slides taking up room?
Preston Gallery/BiA Photography at 77 Brock St.W.
(Uxbridge) specializing in restorations and
scanning. Stop in or call Sabrina 905-550-8825
GOODWOOD HOME IMPROVEMENTS: We
specialize in home renovations. We remodel &
update kitchens & bathrooms. We also finish
basements & install hardwood flooring, crown
molding, trim etc. Email
goodwoodhomeimprovements@gmail.com, check
us out on Facebook or call 416-526-3469 for
quality work at a fair price.   9/27  
DECKS & FENCING: Does your deck or fence
need repair? We specialize in decks & fencing. No
deck is too small or big. Very competitive prices, 20
years’ experience, 2-year written warranty, free
estimates. For all your outside upgrades & projects,
contact RBC Decks. Ron, 416-705-9993.  9/27
OLE’ HANDYMAN. Electrical & plumbing.

Licensed, insured & guaranteed. Big or small.
Waterproofing + mold. Kitchen & bath. Tree
stump. Stonework, cement, aluminum disposal.
Bobcat. 45 years’ experience. Senior discount.
905-473-5197 or 647-225-3311 (cell). 9/27
ACCOUNTING, INCOME TAX,
BOOKKEEPING Personal, small business,
corporate, payroll, HST, WSIB, mortgages,
investments. Eric, 905-852-9110, eric@erickis.com
9/27
TUTOR: I provide private tutoring in my home  for
elementary, high school, college and university
students. I also tutor adults who wish to improve
their Mathematics and Literacy skills.  905-852-
1145.  9/27
ALEXANDER COMPUTER SERVICES: Quality
repair and sales from a local, experienced
professional. Call 416-629-6626 (ask for Kevin) or
visit www.alexandercs.com     9/27
EXPERIENCE THE COMFORT OF A GREAT
BRA. The Girls Bra Boutique, 6316 Main St.,
Stouffville. 905-642-3339. An uplifting experience!
9/27 
HOME-WATCH HOUSE/PET SITTING
SERVICES: Voted #1 for Protecting Your Home and
Caring for Your Pets. Home Owners have trusted
Heather Stewart for 14 years for her reliability and
detailed professionalism. Property Services/Dog
Walking/Cat Sitting/Doggie Sleep-Overs! Visit
home-watch.ca for more info on Heather’s services.
Call or text 905-852-8525, follow us on Instagram
- HomeWatchUxbridge   9/27

WANTED
NOW HIRING: Help wanted detailing vehicles in

the Clean up Shop. Also looking for help cutting
grass through the fall. Please contact Deanna Evans,
416-997-3317.   9/6
COPPINWOOD GOLF COURSE is seeking staff
for full and part time positions in the Maintenance
Department. Please send your resume
togreens@coppinwood.com   9/13

FOR SALE
LARGE 2 BDRM,  2 BATH CONDO: Downtown
Uxbridge. New stainless steel appliances,
washer/dryer, laminate floor, freshly painted, 1
underground parking spot, storage, immaculate,
flexibile closing, MUST SEE!  $369,900. Call 416-
476-6502 & view at www.comfree.com code
812802 / MLS#N4201983  9/6

DRIED HARDWOOD FOR SALE. Delivered and
stacked. $450/bush cord. $180/face cord. 416-
460-7667.   9/13

EVENTS
INSIGHT MEDITATION. Meetings on 2nd and
4th Thursday of the month. Location: Blue Heron
Studio. 7 p.m. Email: ghorner@zing-net.ca   9/6

ASTROLOGY CLASSES: Fun & easy classes.
Learn about yourself and your relationships.
Tuesdays, 7 - 9 p.m. For details, email

cat8396@gmail.com   9/6

YARD SALES
GARAGE SALE: Sat., Sept. 8, starting at 9 a.m.
10 Isaac Court, Uxbridge. Rain date: Sept. 15.

GARAGE SALE: Sat., Sept. 8, at 20 Quaker Village
Drive in Uxbridge from 8 a.m. till 1 p.m.

CLASSIFIED

COSMOS BUSINESS BULLETIN BOARD

Classifieds are $10/week up to 25 words; $0.10 per additional word (plus HST). Payable in advance by cash, cheque, debit or credit card. 
Contact Lvann@thecosmos.ca or 905-852-1900  Deadline:  Tuesday, 12 noon. Ask about online link possibilities, too.

ISA Certified Arborists
Established 1981 - Fully Insured

• Bucket Truck & Crane, 
Professional Climbers

• Pruning, Removals, Stump Grinding
David Watts, B.Sc. (Agr.)

www.uxbridgetreeservice.com

905-852-5313

Early Style Canadian
Handcrafted Pine Furniture

905-852-2275
www.gilldercroft.com

UXBRIDGE MEMORIAL COMPANY
108 Brock Street West, Uxbridge L9P 1P4

Dave & Lori Tomkinson

Tel: 905-852.3472  • 1-888-672-4364 • Fax: 905-852-0085
uxmemco@interhop.net

Windcrest
electrical contracting ltd

Paul Fraser
Cell 416.527.0878
windcrestelectrical@gmail.com

esa #7007893

“The sky and earth won’t
last forever, but my words
will.”              Luke 21:33

More Bible help at:
www.biblesociety.ca/the_word_and_you

LIGHT FOR YOUR PATH

UXBRIDGE BRANCH

For all your
home 

projects

RON BROWN AUTO

We will not be undersold.
We service all 

makes and models.
We fix it right the first time!

170 Main Street North 

905-852-5981
905-852-1981

uprightdoorservice.com

DOOR SERVICE INC.

Garage Doors
& Openers

PUT YOUR AD
IN THIS SPACE 
and get seen by everyone in

Uxbridge Township!

Call
905

852-1900
for details

278 Main Street N., Unit 5a 
Uxbridge

905-852-9779

10%off
when you

mention this ad

Katie Clark MSW, RSW

Counselling Services
Finding Solutions Together
Individual, marital and

family therapy
Elgin Centre

304 Toronto St. S., Unit 214
Uxbridge

905-862-4100
kclarkmsw@gmail.com
katieclarkcounselling.ca

MARTINS
PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Wallpapering, drywall
& plaster repairs, 
Crown moulding, 
Home renovations
416-347-6469

• Garden Renovation
• Planting & Redesign

• Regular or as-needed Garden Care
by former Master Gardener
& Quali(ed Plantsman

416-709-0385
gardenartskf@gmail.com

Bespoke
Furniture

Early Canadian Pine &
Mid-Century Modern

by Ross Colby
• In Uxbridge Since 1973 •
4 Sandy Hook Road

905-852-3617
rosscolbyfurniture.com

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES

Kitchen, bathroom, flooring, painting, basement, staircases.
One free consultation - get started and call Oscar today!

oscarscontracting.ca 416-803-5866

September 3,



Adventure on the Studio
Tour, from page 9

thoroughly enjoy discussing what it
is they do. Whether you like what
you see or not, the inspiration be-
hind a piece of art can be telling. Art
tells a story. When a piece of art
speaks to the viewer, it is personal
and powerful. Art can be many
things: thought-provoking, enter-
taining, enlightening, whimsical and
disturbing. And it can be different
things to different people. at is the

magic of art. 
With 75 artists and guest artists on
the tour working in a vast array of
media, there really is something for
everyone. Artists are often the last to
toot their own horn; downplaying
their successes but within this com-
munity of artist there is lots to cele-
brate. In June and July, Gretel Boose,
ceramic sculptor, had her work ex-
hibited at the Gardiner Museum in
Toronto. Last year, painter Mark
Ruchlewicz won the Silver Award at
e Arts and Letters Club of Toronto

juried art show. And Sarah Holtby
won the Society of Canadian Artists
1st Award of Excellence in the 50th
International Open Juried Exhibi-
tion for her piece titled “Internal
Struggle.” is type of recognition is
a testament to the caliber of artists
that reside in Uxbridge’s midst and
gives credence to the assertion that
you don’t have to travel far to see
world class art. 

e invitation has been extended
but if you are still unsure and want a
taste of what is on tap for this year’s

Studio Tour, drop by e Second
Wedge Brewing Co. and take in the
exhibit of artists work on display
there. is sneak peek will whet your
appetite for more. 

For those familiar with the tour,
there are some new artists to intro-
duce. Sculptor Ralph Russo will be a
guest artist with painter Mark Ruch-
lewicz, printmaker Rashmi Baird is
exhibiting for the first time and

Shelly Burke is returning to the tour
after a brief hiatus. And Fly Free-
man’s new studio offers a fully im-
mersive experience into the world of
woodworking. 
Mark the date and make a plan. Re-

member, you have been invited. You
just might come home with a beau-
tiful piece of art to enjoy throughout
the coming years. 
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IS CHANGING

GEARS!
We're Still here to
service all your
automotive needs!

SAME
Phone Number:    905-642-2886 or 1-877-410-2886
Family Business:   Rick, Calvin & Stacey Callaghan

NEW
Name:                  Callaghan's Corner & 410 Auto
Location:              465 Mara Road, 
                           Beaverton ON  L0K 1A0

INTRODUCING
A Vehicle Shuttle Service!
We will pick up your vehicle at your home and
deliver it to Callaghan's Corner for service.
AND we will deliver it to your home when repairs
are done. ($49 Shuttle fee).

Check out our website at
www.410auto.ca

Uxbridge Radio
Serving Uxbridge, Port Perry and North Durham

6-10am
Monday to

Friday

3-7pm
Monday to

Friday

12-1pm
Monday to

Friday

The Morning Den
with Dan Pollard

The Drive Home with Taylor 
with Taylor Bursey 

Get your local information, news,
weather, sports and traffic everyday.

The 12 at 12 
has your favourite songs

of the day

3 Brock Street West
OPEN SUNDAYS 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.905-852-9892

WE’LL BE AT THE UXBRIDGE FALL FAIR 
THIS WEEKEND - STOP BY AND FILL UP!

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!

www.themeatmerchant.ca
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Gerald Lawrence
Sales Representative

Michelle Maynard
Sales Representative

Shane Coxworth
Sales Representative

Gwen Layton
Sales Representative

Judy Esmonde
Broker

Janet Green
Sales Representative

Dale O’Neill
Sales Representative

Marie Persaud
Sales Representative

Chris Larmer
Sales Representative

R.M.R. Real Estate, Brokerage
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

www.ColdwellBankerUxbridge.ca
75 Brock Street West, Uxbridge

905-852-4338     Toll Free 1-866-666-2696

www.ColdwellBanker.ca

www.ColdwellBankerLuxury.com
The Global Luxury Difference

Judy Esmonde, Broker
www.JudyEsmonde.com

Cell: 416-677-8709

3 bedroom, 2 storey townhouse.
w/o to yard

finished basement
single car garage

Janet Green, Sales Representative
www.JanetGreen.ca
Cell: 905-439-1799

Upgraded kitchen
4bd, 2bath, sought after wonderful
Greenbank. Main Floor Family

Fully Fenced Private Peaceful Yard
Easy Walk to School

BE
AU
TIF
UL

SE
TT
ING

CO
MI
NG

SO
ON

Marie Persaud, Sales Representative
www.MariePersaud.ca
Cell: 416-970-8979

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
1719 sq. ft. spotless home

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths
Offered for sale at $925,000

1.3
2

AC
RE
S

Dale O’Neill, Sales Representative
www.DaleOneill.com
Cell: 647-924-0975

Davisville Village
3 Bed, 2 Bath Home

For Sale.  
Call Dale Direct For More Details.  
Offered For Sale At $1,500,000

EX
CL
US
IVE

LIS
TIN
G

Chris Larmer, Sales Representative
www.ChrisLarmer.com
Cell: 416-500-6377

Foxfire Estates in Uxbridge
Custom built stone estate.

5 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, finished
basement, multiple walkouts, 

3 car garage. 2.66 acres. $2,489,800.

FO
R
SA
LE

Gerald Lawrence, Sales Representative
www.MultipleListings.ca

Cell: 416-556-0238

4 Bedrooms
4 Bathrooms
3-Storey

Wrap Around Deck
25 acres 

JU
ST

LIS
TE
D

Michelle Maynard, Sales Representative
www.HouseandHomeGTA.com

Cell: 416-803-7556

Looking to downsize? 
Accredited Senior Agent-Specializing 

in Seniors and Retirees.
Buying or Selling.  
Free Consultations

DO
WN
SIZ
ING

?

Gwen Layton, Sales Representative
www.GwenLayton.ca
Cell: 647-991-3276

ALMOND VILLAGE, WHITBY
Custom-built Bungalow
Custom Aya Kitchen
Huge 70 x 240 lot
Three-car Garage

Two Road Frontages

BU
NG
AL
OW

Shane Coxworth, Sales Representative
www.ShaneCoxworth.com

Cell: 905-903-7965

Family Home In Uxbridge
Quiet friendly street. 3 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms. In-ground pool. 

Premium corner lot.
$664,900

NE
W

PR
ICE

Too soon for photo!


